How Could We Slow or Reverse the Human Aging Process and Extend the Healthy Life Span with Heterochronous Autologous Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation.
The senescence of the immune system contributes considerably to the age-related diseases that are the main causes of death after the age of 65. In this study, we present an appealing option for the prevention of immune senescence and slowing or reversing the aging process, which can be achieved by heterochronous autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (haHSCT), where healthy autologous bone marrow stem cells are collected from donors while young, cryopreserved and stored for a long period, and reinfused at a later time when indicated. After reinfusion and homing, these young HSCs could participate in normal hemato- and immunopoiesis and improve several immune functions by expanding the immune- as well as hematopoietic cell repertoire. Several animal studies have already confirmed the feasibility of this procedure, which extended the longevity of the treated animals. If translated to human medicine, haHSCT could prevent or mitigate age-related immune defects and extend the healthy life span. In this review, we describe the concept of haHSCT, recent studies that confirm its feasibility, and discuss the further research needed to translate this heterochronous methodology.